1) Being divinely illumined with the Divine Spirit's light, and dogmatizing simply on the Trinity with faith, the all-wise hierarch Spyridon quenched and destroyed the dark babblings of Arius; and he was glorified by wise and learned men and confirmed the Council mightily.

2) Since thou dost shine all about with celestial beams of light and with Christ's mighty power ever grantest thy healings of both the soul and body, O
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blessed of God, never cease thou to pray for them
who now observe thy memorial faith fully,

wonder-working Father Spyridon.

3) Thou, O God-bearer, wast truly shown forth through faith to be a worker of the vineyard of Christ Savior's commandments; therefore, O wise Spyridon,
having received that great mystic denarius of yonder Kingdom on high, do thou ever pray in behalf of us who honor thee.